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Letters 
"Hope for the Future" 

Thank you fo r the article " Hope for 
the Future" in the June-July issue. I 
reall y did enjoy it. 

I j ust wish that everybody could read 
it. I thank Mr. [Herbert W .] Armstrong 
for writing the arti cle. 

Margaret A. Cowden 
Birmingham, Alabama 

Hiroshima and Pearl Harbor 

The article o n Hiros hima in the 
August issue was good, but there has 
been a spatc of a rticles on this subject 
recentl y. 

It is t ime to say something about Pearl 
Harbor, which was the start of it all. Had 
the re been no Pearl Harbor, there would 
have been no Hiroshima. 

So the Un ited States feels it should 
become so strong that no nation will dare 
to attack. It does not wan t another Pearl 
Harbor. 

Percy Maddux 
Vancouver, British Col umbia 

Enjoys shopping 

Thank you very much for the article 
entitled "Shopper 's Gu ide to Bac k
to-School C lothes" in the August edition. 
It has really helped my mother and me to 
shop for school clothes. 

My mother and J enjoy shopping, but 
we don't enjoy the bills and the clothes 
that don 't last. 

Thanks again . 
Kasey Salter 

Cocoa, Florida 

Takes issue with title 

Thank you for the article on friendship 
in Youth 84 [AugustJ . 

I must. however, take issue with the 
arti c le 's title, "Friendships Are Not 
Forever. '. 

Even though I haven't seen some of 
my rriends fo r years, those who arc truly 
my friends will always be j ust that. Our 
relationship will change and take many 
forms, but that's pa rt of any healthy 
friendship. 

I take except ion to you r " here today , 
memories tomorrow" atti tude. 

True friendship will last an eternity. 
These things we call fr iendships now are 
j ust sparks compared to the flame they 
will begin in the very near future. 

I' m sorry I can't full y agree with your 
article, but I would like to thank you for 
you r t imely advice to treat our friend s 
with love and respect now. 

Nola Whitely 
Lawrence, Kansas 
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By Herbert W. Armstrong 

Are the Ten Commandments negative, and therefore a 
wrong form of law? 

we hear the 
law of God 

impugned as nega
tive, and therefore not 
good. God is ofte n con
ceived as a stern , wrathful 
God, who angrily says to us: 
"Thou shalt not!" 

God's truth is so m etimes 
looked upon as a relig ion of 
fear , a nd therefor e no t des ir
ab le fo r m odern , a d vanced, 
e nlig hte ned m a n . It o ug ht to 
b e positive , th ey say , not 
negative. 

Thus God, the truth of God, 
the purpose and plan of God, the 
method of God and the law of 
God are relegated to th e primi
tive, the imper fect - something 
enl igh tened man has now out
grown. 

Modern man thereupon looks 
upon himself as elevated to a 
plane of ration al thinking and 
knowledge higher than God or 
C hri sti anity or God's law. Of 
course, when we understand, 
God's truth is the most posit ive 
religion or philosophy there is -
it eradicates fear! It is the way of 
fai th' 

But is th e negative fo rm , 
""Thou shal t not," th en, wrong? Is 
it outmoded ? Sho uld a perfect 
law contain on ly "dos" and no 
"don' ts"? 

Just what is true character? 
Just what is the perfect life? 

I have defined charac ter -
that is, true, ri g hteo us, ho ly 
character - as I) comi ng to the 
knowledge of the true, as opposed 
to the false values - th e right, 
in stead of the wrong way; 2) 
making , of one's own free will 
and volition, the choice to do the 
right in stead of th e wrong; 3) the 
exercise of the will in actu ally 
doing the right in stead of the 
wrong. 

C haracter, then, once the true 
knowledge is acqui red a nd the 
ri gh t decis ion made, invo lves 
se lf-di scipline. The truly edu
cated person is a self-disciplined 
person. 

Wh at, then , does thi s sclf
di scipline involve? 

Two things: 1) self-restraint to 
resist the lower impul ses and 
pull s in h uman nature - to 
res train the self fro m des ires, 
impulses, habits or c ustoms that 
are con trary to the right way; and 
2) self-propulsion or determined 
initi at ive to drive the self to do 
those thin gs th at oug ht to be 
do ne . In other words, in true 
c haracter in action there is the 
positi ve and the negative. 

Suppose one rejects the nega
tive as faulty and something to be 
di sca rded altogether. Suppose one 
app lies the pos iti ve onl y. He 
im pels the self to do th ose 
positive things to be done, but he 
exerc ises no res trai nt to resist 
those things that, by ha bit , 
impul se, desire or cus tom of 
others, ought not to be done. 

Because human nature is what it 
is, the very nature in such a man 
will pull him constantly in the 
wrong direction. Thus character 
is dest r oye d. H e is o ut of 
balance . 

We find present in nature the 
positive and the negative, al kaline 
and acid , male and female. There 
are s ins both of omission and 
com ml SS1on. 

Frequently we read the pitiful, 
feeble effor ts of a ma n who 
fancies in his ignorant egotism he 
is wiser than God, setting for th 
his idea of ten positive comman d
ment s. T en "do s ," a nd no 
"don'ts." 

And what do we find ? How 
much character would such a list 
of commandments produce? Just 
about as much character as an 
electri c light bulb would produce 
ligh t with merel y the one posit ive 
wire lead ing into it. Just abou t as 
muc h c haracter as th e male alone, 
without the female , could repro
duce hi s kind. He might do a few 
good thin gs, but a ll hi s good 
things wo uld be nulli fied and 
canceled ou t by the unrestrained 
evil he would commit. 

No basic law of life, for ming 
the basis of perfect characte r, 
could be a perfect law unless it 
contai ns, in perfect balance, both 
positi ve and negative. 

Exami ne no w aga in God 's 
basic code, upon which a ll His 
laws, social, economic, c ivil and 
religious, hang: 

I . "Thou shalt have no ot her 
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Here is a perfect law. It outlines, 
in broad detail, lllan's right relationship with the true 

God [and also with] hUlllan neighbors. 

gods before me." This is actual ly 
sta ted in the positive form, 
implying we shall worship and 
obey the true God. In a sense, this 
commandment contains both the 
positive and negative. directing us 
positively, "Thou shait ," to the 
true God . and restraining us from 
false gods. 

2. "Thou shalt not make unto 
thee any graven im age, 
or ... bow down thyself to them , 
nor serve them." This is negative, 
restrainin g from e ither making or 
worshiping any thing as a god; 
a lso from either wors hip , or 
obed ience to, such false god . To 
the true Go d we owe both 
worship and obedience. Notice 
the principle of government in 
thi s, as in all the commands. 

The whole issue is onc of 
gove rnment. Adam and Eve 
rejected God's government , 
re fused Hi s rule over their 
li ves, disobeyed four of the 

" Honour thy father and thy mother" 
- here is a positive command with 

a definite promise of blessing! 
(Photos: Hal Finch; Youth 84) 

laws of H is government. Christ 
came preaching the Kingdom of 
God, which is the government of 
God - com mandin g men to 
repent of their rejection of that 
governm e nt and the transgress ion 
of its laws (sin is the transgres-
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sion of the law - I John 3:4) -
providing the way to a tonement 
for that transgression, and recon
c iliation to the wor s hip and 
government of God. 

3. "Thou shalt not take the 
name of the Lord thy God in 
vain. " This is a rest raint -
negative - to prevent cutting 
m an off from the power and 
benefits of the right use of God's 
name. 

If we repen t of sin, and come to 
God by Jesus Ch ris t, He puts 
within us the impregnating gift of 
His Holy Spirit, and thus we 
become His actual begotten chil
dren - begottcn into His Family 
- bearing His name (the true 
name of His church is C hurch of 

God) - and havi ng access 
to all t he benefits, bless ings 
and power of that name. 
Th is com mand is a nega
tive, m aking possible the 
positive and vitally needed 
bless i ngs thro u gh th at 
name! 

4. "Remember the sab
bath da y, t o keep it 
holy ... the seventh day is 
the sabbath of the Lord thy 

God." Here is another positive 
command - the only one God 
spceificall y commanded us to 
"remember," and the very one 
mankind ins ists above all upon 
forgetting . 

Is it not an indicting commen-

tary o n the unrestrained human 
nature, and irrational thinking of 
the self-professed rationals who 
imagine themselves superior to 
God, and who insist H is com
m andments o u gh t to be all 
positive and not negative, that 
thi s m os t pos itive of a ll the 
commandments they n out and 
disobey with greatest impunity? 

A gain , not ice the perfection -
here again is a command includ
ing both positi ve and negative, for 
whi le it is primaril y posi tive, yet 
it includes negative restraints to 
make possible that positive - "in 
it thou shalt not do any work." 

5. "Honour thy father and thy 
mother." Do you see any negative 
statement in this com mand ? Here 

is a pos iti ve com mand , with a 
definite promise of bl ess ing. 
This heads the six commands 
regulat ing man's relati onship 
with ne ighbo r. However, t he 
negat ive opposite is implied , 
tho ug h not stated. 

6 throug h I O. "Thou shalt 
not kill . .. commit adultery 
.. . steal . . . bear fal se w itness 
against . . . cove L" Here are 
th e famo us negatives, yc t each 
implies th e opposite posi tive: 
as, thou shalt love and have 
c haritabl e, to lerant patience 
toward your neighbor; be tfue 

to your wife and respec t your 
nei ghbo r's wife; be ho nest; tell 
the truth ; a nd re s pect your 
neighbor's property. 

Here is a perfect law (Psalm 
19:7) . It outl ines, in broad detail , 
man 's right rel ationship with the 
true God that he may havc all the 
needed guidance, help and bless
ings from God ; and also man's 
right re la ti onship toward human 
neighbors - including parents, 
children , hu sband and wife and 
all neighbors. 

Thi s law prov ides for both 
worship of God, religiously, and 
obedience to God and blessings 
from God - every need o f man 

(Continued on page 24) 
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By Penelope A. Goudie 

Many who travel to England go to Buckingham Palace, hoping 
to catch just a glimpse of the Queen. Here is a brief look at the story of 

this most fascinating and dedicated monarch. 

was asleep in a giant 
fig tree, in a land far 

f rom home. 
Be low , wild ani mals 

prowled in the Kenyan night , 
while back in England events 
we re occurring th a t would 
thrust the young princess into 
the world's spotlig ht. 

That night in February, 1952, 
Princess E lizabet h, who may not 
have wanted the career , became 
Q uee n of the U nited Kingdom of 
Great Britain and Northern Ire
land , Head of the Commonwealth 
and Defender of the Faith. From 
then on, her life co uld never be 
the same. 

That fateful night 

She was on tour in Kenya, in 
East Africa, at the time, and was 
vis iting the origina l Treetops 
Lodge in the Aberdare Forest. 
The lodge was then a small 
wooden hut high in a tree. 

Treetops is a fasci nat ing pl ace 
designed so vis itors can walch 
ani mals, such as elephan ts, wart

g hogs, rhinos and baboons, come 
:i to drink at th e water hole. (J have 
~ 

I secn the exciting interplay of 
8 nature there myself!) 
< 
~ That fateful night, a world 
i away in Norfolk, E ng land , El iz
~ abet h's father, King George V I, 
: d ied peacefully in h is sleep. H e 
~ died in a family ho m e In 
~ Sandringham, s urr o unded by 

woodlands, open fi e lds and wide, 
gray skies. He was deservedly 
much loved by his people, by h is 
warm vivacious wife (now the 
Queen Mother ) a nd b y hi s 
daughters . 

Hi s e ldes t d a ughter, 
Eli zabeth ("Li libet" to her 
fami ly), became queen on 
hi s death, though she was 
not crow ned un til 16 
m o nth s la ter. From a 
young child, it had been 
thought likely th a t s he 
might become queen, but 
that couldn't have lessened 
the shock and the pain. 

Her life from then on 
would have been very dif
ferent if her mother had 
had a son. " Lilibe t," when 
yo un g, is said to have 
prayed for a baby brother! 

A sense of duty 

George VI himself was 
not the firs tborn son of 
Geo rge V and Queen 
Mary, but became kin g 
when his brother Edward 
gave up the th ro ne. It 
wasn't a job George V I 
wanted , but he fulfilled the 
office to the best of his 
abi lit y. 

Perhaps th e grea t es t g ift 
George VI gave his much loved 
daug h ter Eliza beth, who was 
s imilarly somewhat reserved and 
se rious in public, was that s trong 
sense of duty. 

Wh en she stepped on Eng lish 
soil on Feb. 7, 1952, as Queen 
Elizabeth II, she was greeted by 
he r 84-year -old g rand mother , 
herself a queen , who wanted to be 
the first s ubjec t to kiss her 

granddaug hter 's hand. The new 
young queen must have reali zed 
how dram at ically he r life had 
a ltered as she now changed from 
her summer lightweight clothes 
to those of mourning. 

Her first duty the next day was 
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to g ive her accession speech. In it 
she s howed he r sadness a nd 
courage: 

" ... , shall a lways work , as 
my father did ... to uphold the 
consti tutional government and to 
advance the happiness and pros
perity of my peoples ... ' pray 
th at God will h e lp me to 
d ischarge worthily this heavy task 
which has been laid upon me so 
earl y in life." 

E li zabeth was 25 years old and 
happil y married. S he was the 
mother of t wo chi ldren then. But 
now she was to hav e new 
responsi bi I i ties. 

Perh aps it was onl y at the more 
than three-hour-Iong coronation 
cere mony in June, 1953, t hat she 
fu ll y realized for t he first time 
h ow a lo n e s h e was, as the 
g litteri ng, hi s to ric and heavy 
crown weighed on her head . For, 
one unusual aspect of her job is 
that experience is he r teacher -
even t hough he r parents a nd 
g randparents had prepared her 
for the futu re and her husband 
has well supported and comple
mented her. On the death of one 
monarch, the new monarch is 
Head of State and is expected to 
ful fill the duties immediately. 

What's it like to be queen? 

Can any of us understand wha t 
it 's like to be queen ? It 's as varied 
as a kaleidoscope. 

There's the g lamoro us s id e . 
S he has crowns, jewels, wealth. 
S he owns palaces and has one 

• home with more than 600 rooms 
~ to manage - Buckingham Pal
.g ace. She has fabulous meals and a 
~ vast wardrobe of clothes, so many 
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they have to be numbered in a 
book! 

He r social life is excit ing. She 
meets kings, presidents and heads 
of state in private audiences, and 
is said to have impressed even the 
great Sir Winston C hurchi ll wit h 
he r grasp of world affai rs. 

S he opens factories, offices, 
hospitals and gives luncheon and 
garden parties when not tou ring 
overseas. Al most every day of her 
life as queen she has worked at 
the red "boxes" - con taining 
s tate papers - all of which she 
i nsis t s on readi ng. Ev en o n 
holiday her "boxes" follow her 
around. 

The Queen tru ly meets some of 
the most famous people in t he 
world today. But there is a flip 
sid e. 

Everywhere she goes she is 
und e r gua rd . Ph otog r ap h ers 
watch and capture every expres
s ion in newspapers and on te levi
s ion. When she's tired or s ick, or 
has everyday problems, she 's st ill 
got her duties to perform: her 
office duties, her speeches, her 
tours, her audiences with other 
leaders. 

She's the symbol of s tabi lity; 
the subject of envy, adoration and 
hatred. She's the figurehead for 
millions, yet the target of criti
cism. She 's ha rd wo rkin g a nd 
courageous. S he's a fam ily loving 
woman who even with her busy 

schedule is said to find time 
to telephone her mother 
daily. 

Vulnerability 

She's everywhere pro
tected, yet to ta lly alone in 
her calling and her vulnera
bility. Perhaps we tend not 
to t hink of her vulnerabili
ty, such as in July, 1982, 
when she awoke to find a 
man i n her bedroom. 
Thankfull y she had the 
presence o f mind to distract 
his attention until servants 

came to her aid . 
The pressu re and dangers of 

her job are still there. This year 
the Queen has taken a trip to 
Jordan in the Middle East. There 
were real fears for her safety o n 
thi s tr ip , as a radical g ro u p 

threatened violence. There would 
have been no shame in not 
making the trip, but H er Majesty 
was determined to go ahead. Such 
is her courage. 

Today 

She is no longer a young girl 
with a h appy h ome life; a 
teenager growi ng up in the war 
years; a young wife; a happy new 
mother. She is a grandmother and 
has reigned for more than 32 
years since that fateful night in 
' 952. She is probably the most 
traveled woman on the face of th e 
earth today. What would she be 
doing if she were not qu een? 

It is said she would lead a quiet 
life in a country house s ur
ro und ed by fam il y, ch ildre n , 
horses and dogs. 

I f she were not queen ? Perhaps 
sometimes she reflects on what 
her life wou ld have been like if 
her U n c le Edwar d had n ot 
decided to give up th e t hrone. In 
the eve ning she is said to enjoy 
walking alone for about an hour 
when poss ibl e, with her corg i 
dogs, round the gardens of one of 
her pa laces. T hese walks provide 
tranqui lity and time to meditate 
in her busy life . 

For to her, her j ob, the career 
she was born to do, is almost a 
di vine duty, a sacred trust handed 
down by he r father. She believes 
strong ly in her vows to God. She 
has carried out her duties to the 
utmost of her ab iliti es. Co uld any 
woman do more for her people? 

This art ic le is onl y a brief 
glimpse o f the characte r of a 
remarkable woman; for s he is 
above all a woman, a human 
be in g like you and me. Her se nse 
of duty is unchanging in a 
c hangi ng world and we can onl y 
hope a small meas ure of her 
dedication to her call ing will 
inspire all of us to rededicate 
ourselves to our goals. 

It seems filling to end wi th 
Her Majesty's own words, the 
message to her people on her 21 st 
birthday. They are so simplc, so 
heartfelt: 

'" declare before you all that 
my whole life. whet he r long or 
short, shall be devoted to your 

. " service. 0 
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t's so fru stra ting to look 
in a mirror and see a face 

dotted with embarrassing 
acne! 

What exactly is ac ne any
way? What causes it ? And, 
m or e important, is there any
t hing you may be overlooking 
in trying to rid you rself of this 
distress ing problem? 

Here arc some answers . 

What is acne? 

The wor d a cne 
means an eruption 
o n the face. In . 
essence, acne IS 

a d is ease that 
strikes the oil
secreting system In 
t he skin. 

This system , 
known as the piloseba
ceous system, is made up 
of individ ual units consist
ing o f three basic parts: a 
hair foll icle (pilo co mes 
fro m the Latin wo rd for 
ha ir) , an o il -p roducing gla nd 
(call ed t he sebaceous gland) and 
a duct that connects the se ba
ceous gland to the sur face of the 
skin. 

Though scattered a ll over the 
body, these uni ts are concen
trated on the face and upper third 
of the body - on yo ur forehead 
alone there are more than 2,000 
g lands in each square inch. This 

~ is why the major it y of ac ne 
1 sufferers are afflicted in these , 
i areas. 
< 
~ The se~aceous gland produces 
s a waxy oJ! (called sebu m) that 
~ moves up to th e sk in surface 
if where it moisturizes the skin and 
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hair . Dead cell s shed from the 
duct li ni ng are also transported to 
the surface in the sebu m. 

Problems arise when the shed 
cell s begin to stick toget her , 
forming the begi n-
nin g of a plu g 

(ca lled a 
comedo) in 

the du ct. 

When the sebaceous g land pro
duces more and more sebum that 
dr ies and builds up behind the 
plug, the result is acne. 

There are two types of plugs, 
or comedones, that can develop_ 
The fi rst type, called an open 
comedo, forms near the surface of 
the s kin . It 's al so c a ll ed a 
blackhead - so-called because of 
its dark color. This is because of 
the concentration of melanin, the 
substance that gives your skin its 
color. 

The second type is called a 
closed comedo, and forms fu rther 
below the ski n's sur face . These 
so-call ed whiteheads can cause a 

great deal of t roubl e because they 
become filled with dead cells, 
bacteria and other poisons. These 
can cause th e pilosebaceous duct 
to rupture into the surround ing 
tissue . The result is a red bump 
on the skin common ly called a 
pimple. 

Because of t he presence of 
poisons, the bod y's white blood 
cells ru sh to defend the body and 
att ack th e inflammat ion . The 
by-product of t his battle is a 
buildup of pus th a t , in turn , 
forms a yellow cap or pustule. 

Sometimes the inflamma
tion wi ll form a cyst. These 
cysts, or large, hard bumps 
beneath the skin, tend to 
di s figu r e t he face a nd 
cause scarfing . 

It is es tim ated that 
more than 10 percent of 
tee ns are afflicted by 
seve re cases of acne. 
Severe acne wou Id i n
el ude one or more c ysts or 

more than 30 blemishes. In 
all , about 80 pe rcent of 

teens have some problem 
wit h acne. 

What causes acne? 

Studies have not given conel u
sive proof yet about what actua ll y 
causes acne. What is known is 
that it is almost always associated 
wit h puberty - about age I I for 
g irls and 13 for boys . D uri ng this 
time, hormones begin to stim u
late the sebaceous glands. Si nce 
boys produce more of these 
hormones than gi rl s, they also 
tend to suffer worse cases of 
acne. 

Many researchers believe that 
acne runs in families. If you r 
parent s had acne, you arc likely to 
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have it as well. As one dermatol 
ogi st , Dr. John Reeves, put it , " If 
you are born with large, act ive 
sebaceous g lands, you're destined 
to have problems with acne." 

Causes you may have 
overlooked 

Yet another cause of acne IS 

stress. And, unl ike genetic and 
biological causes , stress is a cause 
you can do something about. 

Have yo u eve r noticed how 
acne seems to multiply before 
you r very eyes just before some 
long-ant icipated even t? Stress 
co ntributes to acne by causing the 
body to secrete adrenaline that, in 
turn , increases the secretion o f 
the hormones that seem to play a 
key role in starting acne in the 
first place. 

Much of the stress teens face is 
related to social conduct. How 
s ho uld yo u act in a certa in 
situa tion ? What should you say? 
How can you handle the way 
others think about you? These 
are part of the pains of learning to 
live in an adult world. 

I n many cases, these worries 
can be lessened by learning to 
talk about them. Try ta lking with 
your parents, grandparents or an 
older brother or sister. Your mom 
and dad both had a first date -
they know firs th and the awk
wardness and frustrations of teen
age. Your pare nts probably even 
experienced the emot ional and 
physical pain of acne as well. 
Chances are, they can help relieve 
some of the stress you are under 
- if you let them. 

Another good source of advice 
is the book of Proverbs in the 
Bible . It has advice on how you 
shou ld ac t in ma ny d ifferent 
s it uatio ns. It is advice worth 
looking into. And it 's advice tha t 
may re lieve a naggi ng doubt that 
could be caus ing s tress . 

Keeping things in perspective 
is another way to re lieve stress. It 
isn't the end of the world if you 
don't make the team or if you 
don ' t get a perfect score on your 
mathematics test. You know from 
past experience that what hurts so 
badly one day seems to fade from 
memory as time goes by. 

A lso, try learning to relax . 
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Take a few deep breaths when 
you feel yourself being weighted 
down with tension and problems . 

Take time to think about what 
you want to do with your life. Get 
your mind off today's problems 
by picturing in your mind the 
future solutions. OK, so you don 't 
know how to dance right now. 
Plan to learn later on. 

Diet is another possi ble factor 
teen s need to be aware of in 
battling acne. 

While the lates t s tudie s 
rel eased by the U.S. Food and 
Drug Admi nistration (US FDA) 
do not link one's die t to the cause 
of acne, skin special ists point o ut 
that people can react to certain 
foods by breaking out. One way 
to see for yourself is to experi -

Have you ever 
noticed how 
acne seems 

to multiply . . . 
before some 

long~anticipated 

event? 

ment by e liminating certain sus
pect foods from your diet. You 
may see improvement. 

The main thing to remember is 
that a balanced diet along with 
adequate amounts of sleep and 
exercise are important for your 
overall health. 

Another , often overlooked , 
cause o f acne blemishes is make
up. Many gi rls use makeup to 
cover up their acne blemishes. It 
seems the more makeup is used, 
however, the worse the problem 
becomes. 

This cou Id be the case, because 
makeup can irritate the skin and, 
if oil-based , can act uall y co ntrib
ute to the acne problem . Derma
tologists often recommend that 
those suffering from acne stop 
us ing makeup e nti rely. 

One of the sad things about 

acne is that it can leave behind 
scars tha t last a lifetime. And 
many teens actuall y cont ribute to 
the scarr ing by squeezing their 
blemishes. 

Dermato logists wa rn that you 
shouldn 't squeeze blemi shes. The 
reason is s imple: When you 
squeeze, you litera ll y explode the 
pore on the surface o f your skin 
and increase the risk of scarri ng. 
And whi le m uch of the material 
inside the blemish is ejected, 
almost as much is exp loded into 
th e surroundi ng ti ss ue beneath 
the skin . This causes the inflam
mation and your acne to spread 
even more. 

I f yo u feel you need to remove 
a blemish, dermato logists recom
mend that you purchase a comedo 
extractor. These surgical ins tru
ments can be found in pharmacies 
and drugstores. 

Acne ca n drive peo ple to 
extremes. Face scrubbing is one 
area whe re many teens may be 
doing themselves more harm than 
good. 

Many people suffering fr om 
acne beco me comp ul s iv e face 
scrubbers in an effort to wash 
away t h c i r acne. H ow ever . 
acco rding to a USFDA report 
entitled "Stubborn and Vexing, 
That's A c ne," furiou s ly scrub
bing your face many times during 
the day with a harsh soap on ly 
irritates you r face and acne . 

The problem, remember, is 
below the skin. A mild, greaseless 
soap and warm water are usuall y 
all th at is required to remove 
surface o il from your face. 

Sell ing acne med ications is big 
bu s ine ss today. Ho wever , re
search indicates that so me medi
cations are o f ques ti onable value, 
whi le ot hers may have serious 
side effec ts. 

Acne is a complex problem. It 
won't go away in a day or two. 
But there are ways you can 
combat acne: easing st ress, a good 
diet and eliminating makeup . 
Remember to avoid sq ueez in g 
yo ur blemis hes and sc rubbing 
your face hard wi th harsh soap. 
Th o ug h the y will not totally 
eliminate you r acne pro blem , 
these measures are certainl y a 
s te p in the right direction. 0 
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By Alan Dean 

Acute Embarrassment - Symptoms: crimson face, burning ears 
and people around you laughing mercilessly. 

hen people ask about our m ost 
embarrassing moment s, we 

usually tell about something tha t ha p
pened a long time ago. 

The em barrassing things that happened 
last week aren' t really funny yet - at leas t 
not to us. 

How to get embarrassed 

M a ny teens a re scns itive and easily embar
rassed . Kid brothers can really put big sister on 
th e spot, just by mentioning a certain boy's na me. 
And some teachers seem to have an uncann y 
knack for e mbarrass ing s tudents, especiall y in 
front of t he enti re c lass. 

Life can be so stressful when you a re g rowing 
up . H ere is a li st of things many teens fi nd 
embarrassing: 

I. Mom and Dad saying something dumb to 
your friend s. 

2. Your say ing so mething dumb to your 
frie nds. 

3. Going to a dance for th e first time. 
4. H av ing to meet new -people. 
5. Being uncoordinated in sports. 
6. If you're a g uy - when your voice cracks. 
7. Someone m entioning the name of the person 

you secretly like. 
8. H av ing out-of- fashion clo thes or hairstyle. 
9. H aving your friends find out you go to 

ch urch . 
10. Being ridiculed for your moral values. 
And these a re just a few' 
Wha t do t hese embarrassing things have in 

common ? Most e mbarrassment is caused by fear 
of what o th ers will th ink . And that is a clue lO 
figuring out how to handle it. 

You see, ma ny tim es other people are n't 
thinking the things t hat we fea r th ey th ink . They 
have their ow n worries about being accepted, and 
don't have a lo t of time to worry about what 
impress io n you a re making . Actually, they'd 

rather you looked a little dumb, because that 
makes them feel be tter. 

So with ma ny types of e m barrassment, it's best 
lO see if others reall y noticed o r th ought a nything 
of it before makin g a big d eal o u t of it 
yoursel f. 

And if they did no tice, ofte n the best approach 
is just to fi nd a way to la ugh it off. This way, if 
other peopl e a re la ugh ing, they can be la ug hing 
with you , not at you . 

But there arc times when others try to make us 
fee l e mbarrassed when there is nothin g to be 
e m barrassed abou t. 

Real ridicule 

What about when oth ers arc ridicu ling us for 
th e way we are or fo r what we believe? This is 
much different from j ust snickeri ng when we 
ma ke a mistake. T hese people a re trying to 
intimidate us into being like them. 

Most o f us are worr ied about not being 
accepted , a nd th is is no rm a l and healthy . 
However, when we let people so bu ll y us that we 
are scared to be ourselves, or to do wha t we know 
is rig ht, the n it is getting out of ha nd. 

To be yourself is to be confide nt in doing what 
you know to be ri ght, no matter what others 
think. When you're standing up for what is ri ght, 
God will back you up. And His op ini on is the one 
that really counts' 

In history, great m en have had to stand against 
the tide of public opi nion. C hri s ti a ns have been 
killed for thei r beliefs through out the centu ries. 
Eve n today, to b e a tru e C h r is ti a n takes 
courage. 

We a ll face embarrass ing moments. Some of 
them we will get a good laugh about later , but 
othe rs wi ll never be funn y because o ther people 
were trying to force their opinions on us by us ing 
ridicule. 

Reme mber : Y ou don't need to be embarrassed 
to sta nd up for what you believe. It 's God's 
opinion th at really counts. 0 
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• "Frankly I worry that anyone 
would watch the CBS Evening 
News and believe th at th ey cou ld 
be fully informed or that they 
wou ld have a ll the information. 

"It is not possible in th e [time] 
we have in the eve nin g to give 
you. the cit izen, enough 
information for you to be full y 
informed ." 

Who would make such a 
statemen t? A competitor from 
one of the other tcl evision 
networks in the United States? A 
newspaper rcporter? No. None 
ot her than Dan Rather, 
anchorman of the CBS Evening 
News . th e most-watched eveni ng 
news te lecast in the Un ited 
States. 

Yet 64 percen t of the 
population of the United States 
gets a ll or most of its news from 
television. 

I n some ways, M r. Rather 
feels, television news can't be 
beat. 
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Magazines and newspapers 
can't match the immediacy of 
television . The quick coverage 
given to the assassination of 
Egyptian President Anwar Sadat 
and the attempts on the lives of 
Pope John Paul \I and U.S. 
President Ronald Reagan are 
examples of t hi s. 

However, "that same 
immed iacy makes te levision news 
dangerously vu lnerable to the 
com miss ion of mistakes on the 
air," said Av Westin, an 
executive producer at ABC, 
another Ame ri can te levision 
network. 

"Print journalists ," he said, 
have "time for fact checking, 
calling back to verify one's notes, 
mulling over some potentially 
misleadi ng phrase ." 

American viewers got a 
firsthand look at this when the 
three major networks announced 
t he death of James Brady, the 
White House press secretary, who 

Dan Ra ther . anc horm an of the CBS 
Evening News. says TV news in th e 
United States can't keep th e viewer fully 
informed. (Photo by Nathan Faulkne r) 

was shot at the same time 
President Reagan was. 

All three of the networks 
later had to announce to the 
viewing audience that Mr. Brady 
was sti ll alive. 

"Televisio n news never 
claimed to represent what an 
informed c iti zen needs to 
know," Mr. Westin said . 

Regularly scheduled television 
news is less in-depth than 
magazines and newspapers . Mr. 
Westin refers to te levision news 

as an "illustrated 
head line service." 

How does Mr. Rather 
suggest we stay informed ? 

"Clearly o ne needs to 
watch a television news 

broadcast, one needs to read a 
daily newspaper, needs to read 
at least one weekly 
newsmagazine and, yes, more 
than occas ionally must read a 
book." - By Thomas C. 
Hanson 0 

Old Faithful 
Turns Fickle 

• OK, maybe it didn't erupt 
every 69 minutes on the dot, but 
it was close enoug h to earn this 
geyser the name "Old Fait hfu l. " 
It became so famous that 2.5 
million visitors a year headed to 
the wilds of Yellowstone 
Natio nal Park in Wyoming to 
watch Old Faith ful regularly let 
off some steam. 

But now the geyser is earning 
itself a new reputation. Some 
people a re eve n calling it "Old 
Fickle ." 
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Geologists had noticed Old 
Faithful getting less punctual in 
recent years, but it really showed 
up a little more than a year ago 
after an earthquake centered near 
Challis, Idaho, rearranged some 
of the geyser's plumbing - as 
well as some of Challis, 

But the earthquake can't take 
all the blame for Old Faithful's 
problems. Tourists have been 
throwing things into the geyser 
before the eruption - things like 
cans, bottles and even park 
furniture - in the hopes of 
seeing them pop back out during 
the eruption. The problem is , 
some of them did , some of them 
didn'l. 

Because of these two factors , 
along with general aging, Old 
Faithful today may wait as long 

, -

as 100 minutes between 
eruptions. Eruptions are also 
smaller now since there is not as 
much room in the geyser for 
water, what with all the pop 
bottles and furniture . 

Although it is not as faithful as 
it once was, Old Faithful is sti ll a 
lot more predictable and fr equent 
than most geysers are. 

And, oddly enough, all the 
abuse may be extending Old 
Faithful's life. Park geologists say 
that the less frequent, smaller 
eruptions will put less strain on 
the geyser, keeping the geyser's 
opening fr om crumbling as soon 
as it would have. 

So even though it may be a bit 
fickle , Old Faithful may s till be 
around for quite a while longer. 
- By Lowell Wagner Jr. D 

Nonsmokers 
Fight Back 

• "If I burned tires in my 
backyard so that the smoke blew 
into your house, ] doubt if you'd 
be impressed with my argument 
that tire burners have rights, 
too. " 

So remarked Lee Glass, a 
doctor and lawyer, to an airline 
passenger who insisted she had a 
right to smoke while seated next 
to him . 

Dr. Glass, who reported the 
incident in an editorial in 
Newsweek magazine, is part of a 
growing group of people fighting 
smoking in public places. 

"' More and more nonsmokers 
who have been bothered for years 
are finally willing to speak up, " 
said Charles Mawson , legis lative 
director of Californians for 
Nonsmokers' Rights (CNR). 

Nonsmokers are making their 
presence known in restaurants, 
banks, elevators and other public 
places. 

Spectators at sports events and 
stage shows often applaud 
no-smoking announcements. 

Many regard smoking as a 
public nuisance, and smokers are 
beginning to feel the pressure. "It 

used to be a smoker 
would smoke whenever 
he felt like it," says 
Alan Schnur, a C NR 
vice president. "Now 
they often will ask if 
others mind . That's a 
radical change." 

Laws to discourage 

Old Faithful , the world 's most 
frequent geyser, has become 
less faithful partly because of 
an earthquake. 
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smoking in public pl aces are 
being passed around the world . 
Hong Kong has dramatically 
inc reased the ex tent of 
nonsmoking areas and has 
t hreate ned fi nes for smokers who 
disregard the rules . 

In Minnesota, smoking in 
airports, restaurants, stores and 
other pub lic places is only 
permitted in designated areas. 
Penalties range from reprimands 
to $ 100 fines. 

A study conducted by William 
We is, a professor a t Seallie 
U niversity, found that U .S. 
workers who smoke cost thei r 
businesses a yearly average of 
$4,6 1 I more than other 
employees. The study showed 
that smokers waste an average o f 
35 minutes a day puffing on 
cigarettes. 

An estimated $25 billion' in 
wages and 80 million workdays 
are lost each year because of 
smoking-related illnesses . 

• 
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NOT SMOKING 
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A 1984 Gallup poll in the 
U nited States showed that 87 
percent o f nons mokers and an 
unexpected 75 percent of smokers 
wanted designated smoki ng areas 
or a ban on smoking at work. 
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For these and other reasons, 
about 20 percent o f U.S. 
companies have restricted 
smoking. About half of these 
punish violators with anything 
from warnings to loss of thei r 
jobs. A few companies refuse to 
hire smokers. Several major U.S. 
cities have laws against office 
smoking . 

As public sentiments continue 

to turn against the tobacco habit , 
smokers wi ll face more resistance 
to smoking . 

For morc information about the 
smoking habit and how it can be 
overcome, write for our free 
repri nt a rticle, "Smoking ... It's 
More Than Just a Habit. " - By 
Robert C. Taylor 0 

The Smart Card 
• Your wallet may soon be 

gelling smarter . Why? Smart 
cards a re here -
credit-card-sized pieces of 
plas tic, compl ete with 
minicomputers, that could onc 
day take the place of cash. 

Tn an experiment in three 
French c ities, businesses have 

> 

> 

'. 
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begun test ing 
smart cards. 
Many residents of 
the cities use the 
cards just li ke 
they would cash, 
checks or credit 
cards. When they 
want to buy 
something, the 
merc hant places 
the smart card 

purchase. 
The owner of 

the smart card 
enters a secret 
code number to 
complete the 
transaction. 

One of the 
biggest 
advantages of a 

smart card is its safet y. If a 
thief would allempt to use you r 
smart card, he would have on ly 
three chances to enter the code 
number. If he got it wrong on 
the third try, the 

minicomputer 's circuits would 
fusc, making the card useless . 

The computer brain replaces 
the strip of magnetic tape found 
on the back of ordinary credit 
cards and automatic teller cards. 
The computer makes it possible 
to do things with the card that 
arc virtually impossible with 
ordinary magnetic tape cards. 

For instance, the computer in 
each card has a secti on that can 
be en tered by anyone. Why 
would you want a secti on that 
anyone can get into? T hat 
secti on could hold vi ta l 
information like necessary 
medications, emergency phone 
numbers and blood type in case 
of emergency. 

Special terminals are required 
to read the cards and, initially, 
it would be expensive for 
merchan ts to insta ll them. The 
cards are also mo re expensive 
than the ordinary magnetic strip 
cards th at are now in use. 

Despite the cost, the cards are 
on their way. France, the 
world 's leader in smart-card 
technology, is a lready using the 
cards in day-to-day situations. 
The U.S. Army is also testing 
the smart cards. At one army 
base. the cards are issued as 
securi ty passes. 

Smart cards are not yet 
available for ge neral use, but 
you just might have one in your 
wall et sooner than you think. -
By Kerri Miles 0 
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By Mike Bennet! 

A mixture of completely serious and downright off-the-wall 
activities to meet your excitement quota, 

hrills and spills! Chal
lenge and adventure! 

It's extremely important to 
meet your recommended daily 
allowance of these vital ele
ments . But unless you're a 007 
spy, it's not always easy to get 
enough excitement In your 
1 ife. 

Did you know that dozens of 
electrifying experiences are wait
ing for you right now? You'll 
want to design your own adven-

ture, but here are some crazy and 
not- so-crazy ideas to get YOll 
started. 

Volunteer for a dangerous 
mission (like helping take a group 
of youngsters to the zoo). Wait, 
you may be thinking. I may be 
somewhat bored, but I'm not 
crazy! Little kids can be terrors 
when they go somewhere in a 
group. 

You're right - thi s isn't a 
challenge to be taken lightly. It 
requires the stamina, knowledge 

of military strategy and bravery 
under fire of any of the great 
general s of history, but also the 
chee(fulness, kindness and self
lessness of a Florence Nightin
gale. 

If you survive this mission, 
you're sure to overload your 
excitement circuits! Remember 
to bring as many children back as 
you took with you. 

Throw a surprise party for your 
mom, brother, your pet goldfish 
or perhaps a friend. Make sure 
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you inv ite th e mayor of th e 
nea rest c ity, but if he o r she 
does n' t show up, there'll be more 
ice cream for everybody else. And 
i f the m ayo r does s h ow 
up ... that would reall y add to 
the surprise, wou ldn ' t it ? 

Gel inlo show business! En ter
ta in youngsters with a puppet 
theate r you desig n and build 
yourself. And w rite your own 
pl ays, do your own lighting, 
directing, advertising, choreogra
phy ... 

If you don' t like show business, 
why not try some other kind of 
business: building birdhouses, 
s hoveling snow, walking dogs, 
baby-s itting, tas te testing a t a 
c hocolate facto ry? 

Make a musical ins trument a nd 
learn to play it. Some pipe organs 
are larger than a house and would 
take years to co nstruct, but a 

kazoo isn ' t quite as difficult to 
make. T here will be an article 
about the kazoo in the " Ideas 
Plus" section next month. 

Although build ing your own 
instrument adds to the challenge, 
it can be c ha llengi ng enoug h jus t 
learning to play one that som e
bod y e lse has m ade. Starting your 
own group or play ing with o the rs 
at school can really add to the 
excitement . 

Start some kind of tournament. 
Maybe your fri ends e njoy Ping
Pong, badminton, tennis, chess, 
hearts, lacrosse, sepak takraw, 
Mah-Jongg or all of t he above. 
Why not find ot hers who e njoy 
these things, too, and challenge 
everyone to a tournament? 

Take up a hobby. Collecting 
poisonous snakes a nd knocking 
a ppl es off you r ow n head with a 
boomerang might be considered 

excIlIRg hobbies. Youth 85 will 
be looking at a numb e r o f 
interesting (and less dangerous) 
hobbies from around the world in 
fu ture iss ues. 

00 something spectacular with 
food. This doesn ' t have to be a 
24-foot ice cream sculpture of 
your school principal. Y ou could 
plan, prepare and serve a formal 
d inner, perhaps with exotic eth nic 
food and drink and decorations to 
match . 

Or have a potluc k with some of 
your friends. That way each guest 
can bring along a tas te discovery 
and the cost won't be too great 
for anyone person. 

Build a full-size (or slightly 
smallcr) model of the Eiffel Tower 
as a n ex tra-c red it project at 
sc h oo l whe n you' re s tudyi ng 
about France o r eng ineerin g. 
When you pick you r ow n extra 
credit project, it can ma ke the 
class more exciting. and you can 
learn a lo t morel 

Plan a round-the-world trip, 
studyi ng about the countri es you 
will be vis iting a nd how the 
people live in each of them. Now 
is a lso a good time to start 
working hard and savi ng money 
for your trip. 

But you don't have to think 
tha t big to get enjoyment out of 
planning a trip. Why not s it down 
wit h you r parents and a map and 
discuss next year 's travel plans? 

Draw up plans for a city you'd 
like to build someday. (If the 
mayor comes to your su rpri se 
party, you can get him or her to 
take a look at your plans .) 

In the meantime you may want 
to visit va riou s city offices, 
factories , rarms and businesses to 
see how these thin gs a re run 
tod ay, so you can find ways to 
improve on the m . 

Write a "Reader By-Line" 
article fo r Youth 85 a bout a way 
you 've added excitement to your 
life. 0 

Looking for ways to add excitement to 
your life? Why not ta k e some 
youngste rs to the zoo a nd enjoy the ir 
excitement? Or do something 
spectacular with food? (Phot os by Hal 
Finc h and Nathan Fa ulkner) 
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France is just 

not stuffed snails and 
broiled frogs' legs. 

If you've had this idea, try 
to put it out of your mind and 
read what follows to discover 
this country where such dis hes 
make up just a small part of 
the French cuisine. 

It would be impossible to tell 
you about France without talking 
about its rich and exciting his
tory. In the past it was called 
Gaul and was made up of only a 
few reg ion s. Other territories 
were added over the course of 

e to 

By Malika Kebaili 

centuries, but not without some 
fierce battles. 

From thi s tumultuou s past 
come some beautiful monuments 
s uch as l 'A rc d e Triomphe, 
Invalides (site of the tomb of 
Napoleon) and th e 800-year-old 
cathedral of Notre Dame. Many 
magnificent chateaux (castles or 
palaces) also remain , the most 
renowned being Versailles , which 
was constructed by royal com
mand of King Louis XIV. 

The F rance of today has 
retained its relics of history, but 
at the same time has made 
important technological progress. 
France boasts one of the world's 

• 
een In 

• 
most advanced rail-transport sys
tems. You may have heard about 
the TGV (Train Grande Vilesse, 
the high-speed train) that is 
capable of traveling at speeds of 
up to 300 kil ometers an hour 
(186 miles an hour) . The Metro 
(subway) is the mode of locomo
tion par excellence in Paris. 

Let's now take a tour. France is 
in the west of E urope a nd is 
surrounded by several seas (the 
Mediterranean Sea, the Atlantic 
Ocean, the English C hannel and 
the North Sea). The climate 
favors growing corn, wheat and, 
of course, grapes. 

The highest peaks of the 
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Pyrenees Mountains (on the bor
der with Spain) and the French 
Alps (on the borders with Swit
zerland and Italy) have snow on 
them all year round . 

A mong t he Alps towers Mont 
Blanc ( in F renc h thi s means 
white mounta in), which is th e 
hig hest peak in E urope, reaching 
an a ltitud e of 4 ,8 07 mete rs 
( 15,77 1 feet ). 

If you don't want to climb this 
magnificent mountai n, you can 
drive through its II -kilometer 
(7-mil e) tunnel, emerging in Ita ly 
o n th e other side. 

Whether m ountain, coastlin e 
o r countr ysi de, no region of 
France is uninhab itabl e, even 
th oug h 10 percent o f the 54 
million population live in Paris or 
its suburbs. But no matter where 
one lives in France, life for youn g 
people is full of interes t and 
challenge. 

For French pupils the school 
day is long. They may leave home 
before 7:30 in the morning, 
arr iving home again at around 5 
o'c loc k . At midd ay, a g reat 
number of students return home 
to eat lu nch with th e rest of the 
fa mil y. During th e m ea l, the 
discuss ion revo lves arou nd the . , 
morning s courses. 

Eiffel 
Tower 

Gets 
a Facelift 
When it was being built , 

mo re than 95 years ago, the 
art is ts' community in Pa ris 
call ed it "a di zzy, ridi c ul ous 
tower dominating Paris li ke a 
gigantic factory ch imney." 

Yet today, you can ha rdly see 
a travel poster of France wi thout 
a picture of this lofty land mark 
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Parents take a special interest 
in their children's progress at 
school. G reat emphasis is put on 
grades. If the s tudent is strug
gling with a particular class, then 
the parents will do whatever is 
poss ible to he lp the ir so n o r 
daughte r to improve. 

The school system in France 
consists o f three level s: primary 
(ages 6 to II), secondary (ages I 2 
to 15) and te rtia ry (ages 16 to 
18). At the secondary level the 
pupils have a different teacher for 
each class. At the end of the 
te rtiary level, the students take 
university en tr ance examina
tIOns. 

After the day's co urses, the 
young people often find recre
ation in playing tennis, swimming 
or just taking a bike ride. 

Many play musical instru
ments, attending the conser va
toire during the evening. These 
academies of music accept chil
dren from the age of 6, and train 
them to read musical notes before 
ever touching an instrument. By 
their teenage years, these stu
dents have become proficient in 
playing the i r c hose n in s tru
ments. 

But t he language of music is 
not the only fu n language for 

- the Eiffel Tower. To many, it 
is the sy mbol of Par is. 

T he tower rises 984 feet (300 
meters) above the banks of the 
Sei ne River - more if you 
include the te levision an tenna. 

When it was fi nished in 1889, 
it was the world 's tallest man
made s tructure . Si nce then, 
more than 100 milli on visitors 
have w it nessed spectacular 
views of the French capital from 
its three platforms. 

Now, to prepare for its 100th 
anniversary, the Eiffel Tower 
has undergone a two-year, $27 
million renovation project. Engi 
neers were concerned that the 
fo ur legs th a t support t he 
1 I ,ODD-ton structure were in 
danger of crumbling. 

When first built, this archi
tectural marvel weig hed 7,500 
tons. But, over the years, one 

addi tion after another made o f 
conc rete and bri cks added more 
than 3,500 tons. During remod
eling, 1,000 tons were trimmed 
when steel plates replaced con
crete fl oors. 

I n the renovati on the tower 
also acqu ired a movie theater, 
post office and reception hall. 
Its three new restaurants are 
under the direction of Max-. , 
1m s. 

A lthough thc tower has not 
a lways been a favorite of every
one (Frenc h writc r Guy de 
Mau passan t said, "I fled Paris 
and even France, because the 
Eiffe l Tower ended up bother
ing me so muc h"), with the 
renovation, thousands of admir
ing tourists will s till be able to 
visit Alexand re Gustave Eiffel 's .. . 
engineerI ng masterpiece. - By 
Victor Kubik 0 
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French teens . Youths in France 
have woven into their vocabulary 
many words that fi nely express 
certain feelings or sentiments. 
Some of these wo rd s include 
sympa (p ro no un ced SAMPA, 

meaning likab le or agreeab le), 
chic (fantastic, stylish dress, a 
kind person) and chouette (pro
nounced SH WETT meaning lovely 
or fantastic). 

Young people In France tend 
to be in vogue with the latest 
styles. This is hardly surprisi ng as 
Paris is cons id ered to be the 
fas hi on capital of the world. 

The Fre nc h are reputed to be a 
romantic people. To be sure, they 
arc emot ional and this character
istic sometimes compl icates the 
young person's li fe as he or she 
relates with parents and friends. 
Yet th e bonds of family an d 
friend ship remain strong and 
differences of opi nion arc forgot
ten as quickly as they come. 

The French have succeeded 
better than most Western coun
tri es in keepi ng the family united. 
The teens play an active role 
during the dinner time discus
s io n, and when there are s ix 
cou rses to the meal, the discus
Sion may go on for s eve ral 
hours. 

Activities are also a family 
matter, with friends invited along 
to share the occasion. A popular 
famil y act ivi ty is the Sund ay 
afternoon promenade where ev
erybody takes a leisurely walk 
after a hearty lunch. 

Favorite places for the prome
nade include nat ional, historic or 
wart ime monuments, or maybe a 
stroll in the countryside. 

If the famil y doesn't feel like 
walk ing, they might instead take 
the car and go to visi t their 
g rand paren ts. 

France is a co unt ry full of 
beauty and vari ety. Each of its 

The 95-year·old Eiffe l Tower, shown 
above during a renova tion project (see 
article, previous page), has become a 
symbol of France. Lower left : A view 
of Paris from the Tower. Upper cen ter: 
Seine River. Page 13: Praz-sur-Arly 
resort area near Swi tzerland. (Photos: 
M ichael Snyder, Sandi Borax, Greg S. 
Smith, Cynth ia Snyder) 

reg ions ho ld s a c haracte ri s ti c 
making it unique from the rest. 
This is especiall y true when we 
cons id e r the wide diversity of 
wines an d c heeses ava il able . 
People sometimes joke that th ere 
is a different type of cheese for 
each day in the year. 

You know, it wou ld be 
chouelle to have you visit ou r 
country sometime! There is some
thing fo r everyo ne h e re and 
please, fear not. there is more 
t han just frogs and snail s on the 
men u . .. 

So, A bien t o! (see yo u 
soon)1 0 
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Picturesque 
S 

Contest ~inners 
By Robert C. Taylor 

I t'S not every day you see 
a raccoon giving a dog a 

hug, a cat wearing glasses 
or a poodle playing piano. 
But these were just a few of 
the antics seen among the 
entries in Youth 84's first 
Picturesque Pets Photogra
phy Contest. 

Although most photos fea
tured dogs or cats, they were 
not alone. Donkeys, turkeys, 
rabbits, parrots, deer, swans, 
mice and even crocodiles were 
among the pets seeking inter
national recognition. 

"It was good to see the 
contestants put so much thought 
into it - the ideas were excep
tional," noted Mike Hale, Youth 
84 graphics editor and a contest 
judge. "I had the most fun I've 
ever had judging a contest." 

The response was overwhelm
ing . The senior division brought 
in 140 photos and 350 were 
submitted for the junior category. 
The huge selection of pet pictures 
kept the judges busy for hours! 

Dennis Barcuch was using a 
35-mm. camera for the first time 
when he produced his prizewin
ning shot. "I borrowed it from a 
friend as soon as I found out 
about the contest, read up on how 
to use it, and it turned out that 
there were quite a few good 
pictures," he said. 

Winners in the 16 to 19 age 
group were Nicola Smith of 
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Skipton, England, first; Brian 
Sutton of Calgary, Alberta, sec
ond; and, tied for third, Dennis 
Barcuch of Fort Worth, Texas, 
and Susan Thomas of Waco, 
Texas. 

For contestants 15 and under, 
first place went to Nancy Schaef
fer of San Antonio, Texas. Jean
nie Wagoner of Austell, Georgia, 
took second, and Gina Wilburn of 
Midlothian, Texas, was awarded 
third . 

Honorable mentions go to 
Gavin Best, Cecil Park, Australia; 
Damon Danner, Edwardsville, 
Kansas; Janna Kissee, Big Sandy, 
Texas; Chad Oakes, Calgary, 
Alberta; Peter Otholt, Belton, 
Texas; Tom Peterman, Pewaukee, 
Wisconsin; and Pam Wilson, 
Kelly, Wyoming. 

Many thanks to all those who 
entered. There were so many 
entertaining pictures that we plan 
to publish more of the best ones 
in future issues . 0 

Mod eling mammals, clockwise from top 
left: Carrie, a cuddly calico, helped 
Dennis Barcuch (senior) tie for third. 
Brian Sutton (senior) took second for 
his photo of Janet and Christy . Lucky 
gave a junior second to Jeannie 
Wagoner. Pepper's winning pose gave 
Nancy Schaeffer a junior first. Pam 
Wilson received honorable mention for 
her cat . This bearded collie, Kristy, 
belongs to first place winner Nicola 
Smith (senior) . Posing with poise, this 
pup earned a third place tie for Susan 
Thomas (senior) . Pattington, a guinea 
pig, won third place for Gina Wilburn 
(junior). 
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Cheer Up 
a Sick Friend 
It isn ' t any fun to be sick or 
confined to bed because of an 
injury. One day of 
l y in g in bed and 
watching television is 
about all most people 
can take and then it's 
time to get going 
agam. 

Having to stay in 
bed for days, weeks or 
even months can 
cause depression and 
loneliness. If you have 
any friends in a situa
tion like this, why not 
try to ease their pain a 
littl e just by being a 
true friend? 

A young man who 
was involved in an 
accident at work re-
ceived third-degree 
burns on hi s leg and ankle a nd 
had to miss three months of his 
las t year of high school. During 
that lime the only person to visi t 
him was the tutor helping him 
to keep up with hi s schoolwork. 

Don ' t let this happen to your 
friends. Visiting them when they 
are siek (if they are well enough 
to have vis itors) is one of th e 
best things you can do for them. 
This will let your friends know 
that you really care about what 
is happening to them a nd that 
you arc there to give them 
support under any circumstances. 

Your presence can help take 
your friends' minds off their 
discomfort. There are many 
things you mi ght bc ab le to do 
to help them , li ke read to them, 
bring them things they need, 
pl ay cards or board games with 
them or wri tc let lers for them. 
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PLUS 

You may a lso be able to help 
your friends by running errands 
for them, getting them class 
assignments or signing them up 
for school activities or projects 
they mig ht otherwise miss out 

on. Try to think of 
what kind of things 
you would appre
ciate if you were in 
their position. 

Don't go over
board with gifts or 
flowers and try not 
to pamper your 
friends too much . This can make 
your friends feel that things are 
worse than they though t. 

When you visit , be relaxed and 
comfortable. Acting jittery can 
make your friend fee l 
uncomfortable . 

Treat your friends the way 
you normally would. Let them 
know what is happening at school 
(wi thout making them feel like 
they arc missing out on 
everything) and be cheerful and 
positive. You will be morc 
comfortable and so will they. 

Also, don't joke 
abou t the way they 
look or feel. lokes 

like "I was going to tell you a 
joke, but I see you're already in 
st itches" aren't that funny after 
you've heard them 50 times. 

Think about how you would 
feel if you were in their position 

before blurting 
anything out. 

Visiting sick friends 
may not always be 
pleasant, but remember 
- you are visiting to 
help your friends. 
Don't let them down . 
I f you can't visit, keep 
in touch by telephone, 
letters or cards . The 
important thing is for 
your friends not to feel 
a lone. They need to 
know they aren't a lone, 

that people still 
carc. 

Your 
friendship, 
along with 
prayers that 
God will heal 

"- your fr iends 
quickly, will 

he lp your 
friends to feel 

better in no 
time. - By 

Kerr; Miles 0 

Winterproof 
Your Pet 
Winter can be a stress ful time for 
pets. But if you start now, you 
can make su re your pet has all 
that it needs for a healthy, happy 
winter. 

Although dogs and cats don't 
get colds like people do, they are 
much more vulnerable to 
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infections that will seem like 
colds . A nimals that go from 
war m places to cold ones are 
particularly at ri sk. 

If your pet starts show ing signs 
of sickness, like coughing or 
discharges from its nose or eyes, 
yo u may need to get it to a 
veterinarian. He or she can help 
best if you catch these ailments 
early - before you r an im al 
friend is reall y sufferi ng. 

Large house pets, like dogs and 
cats, can move freely through the 
house, findin g the warmest, most 
comfortable spots. But small 
house pets, like gerbil s, birds and 
reptiles - any pet that is in a 
cage - can' t do this. That's why 
it is important for you to make 
sure they are in a warm , 
draft-free place. 

If an animal lives outdoors , its 
coat gets thicker as the weather 
gets colder so that your pet is 
insul ated against the cold. But 
this change is gradual. If you 
move from a warm cI i mate to a 
cold one during the winter, don't 
make your pe t face th e cold 
wi thout its winter coat on! With 
time, its coat will thicken 
somewhat , but you may have to 
wait until next winter to leave it 
out all the time. 

Dogs' coats can become matted 
as they thicken. A matted fur 
coat is almost worse th an no coat 
at all, since it doesn 't in sulate as 
well as a well-eared-for coat. 
Moisture from snow or rain can 
collect in a matted coat, maki ng 

your pet fee l colder than ever. 
Help your dog keep its coat clean 
by brushing it o f len. A clean coat 
is important during winter. 

Your pet 's diet should change 
with the seasons as well. A nim als 
living outside need a littl e more 
food duri ng cold weather, sin ce 
they are burning extra calories to 
keep warm. A nd don 't forget to 
feed your birds fresh green 
vegetables in the winter too. 
They need fresh food a ll year. 

Veterinarians notice an 
increase in accidents during the 
shorter winter days. It is harder 
for drivers to see animals , so 
more of them get hit by cars. 
M.ake sure you call your pet 
home before da rk so that this 
won't happen to it. 

If your outdoor pet has a good , 
thick coat and a place to hide 
from the wind , it sho uld brave 

the winter well. But don't 
ig nore its needs . Remember, 

. . 
your pet IS trustIng you as 

its ow ner to keep it safe 
and health y' - By 

Maria Roo t 0 

Winter can be a tough 
time of year for pets. 
But a few simple 
preparations can keep 
your a nimal healthy 
and happy . And isn't 
that what you want for 
your furry friends? 

Find the 
Right Place 
to Save 
Banks are co mpet ing to attract 
young savers today . Many are 
offerin g g ifts - like Britain 's 
M idland Bank, which is luring 
savers with goodi es like sports 
bags, geometry sets and 
dictionaries. 

In the Un ited States, banks 
li ke New York's C itibank are 
even going to e lementary schools 
and setting up mock branches, 
com plete with play money and 
real automatic teller machines. 

Beyond the balloons and 
banners , how do you dec ide 
where to save your money? There 
are so many different kinds of 
accounts and so many different 
rules applying to them that you' ll 
have to do some looking for the 
right bank. 

When you're searching out the 
right bank, there are some 
specific things to look for. Make 
sure you check on these things 
before you open your account: 

• What is their interest rate ? 
The hig her, the better for your 
account, of course. Just as 
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important is how often the 
interest is deposited in your 
account. The more often it is put 
in - daily is the best- the more 
your account will grow. 

• What are the bank's hours? If 

it's not open when you can get 
there, it won ' t do you much good. 
More and more banks, though, 
are installing 24-hour banking 
machines that may be able to do 
anything a human teller can do 
for you. 

• Ask about hidden costs. Some 
banks may charge you if you don't 
keep a certain amount in your 
account. Others may charge for 
withdrawals from your account. 
Ask first - unless you' re fond of 
unpleasant surprises. 

• Is there a minimum deposit? 
Some banks require a minimum 
amount of money - often quite a 
pile of it - before you can open 
an account. You may find , when 
searching for the ideal bank, one 
bank that has everything you want 
- but it also has a higher 
minimum than you can handle 
right now. 

If this happens to you, try to 
save up enough to meet their 
minimum. In the meantime, ask 
your parents if you could store 
your cash in their account. 

Much of this research can be 
done over the phone - just ask to 
speak to someone who handles 
new savings accounts. 

Once you 've opened your 
account, the trick is to help it 
grow. There are many ways to do 
this, but the main thing is to be 
diligent. Set some goals of how 
much you want to save each week 
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or month, and try your best to 
stay on course toward these goals. 

If you find you are having 
trouble making your savings grow, 
there are a few tricks you may 
want to use. Try putting all loose 

change you get in one spot 
and taking it down to the 
bank each week or month . 

Or, if you buy your 
lunches, ask your mom if 
you could start making 
them instead and put the 
difference in cost in your 
savings account. 

If you get an allowance, 
ask your parents to deduct 
a certain amount to be put 
in your savings account. 
And if you have a part-time 
job, ask your boss if he or 

she can automatically deposit a 
part of your check in your savings. 

Before you know it, your 
savings will be growing. Next 
month: checking accounts . - By 
Lowell Wagner Jr. 0 

Proverbs 
for Today: 
Unexpected 
Encouragement 

"Keep it up!" 
I'd missed jogging for two days 

and I was late this morning so I 
would only be able to go half the 
distance. 

"Why do I always fail?" I said 
to no one in particular. It's not 
that hard to run a couple of miles 
every morning - but I was 
having trouble getting out and 
doing it consistently. And, to 
make it even tougher, nobody 
else knew about my struggle or 
cared! 

Or did they? 
Out of the blue, an older man 

along my route shouted some 
encouragement. 

"It's good to see you out here 
jogging so early. I'll be along 

shortly!" he joked. 
"Keep it up!" 
I took off as if a heavy weight 

had been taken off my feet. My 
whole mood changed and I 
enjoyed the rest of the run as I 
thought about this bit of 
unexpected encouragement. 

"Pleasant words are like a 
honeycomb, sweetness to the soul 
and health to the bones." 

That's the way Solomon put it 
in Proverbs 16:24 . My bones felt 
especially healthy that morning! 

That man's encouraging 
comments were totally 
unexpected, but much 
appreciated . 

When and how will 
someone encourage 

you? It's hard to 
know. But you can 
be on the giving end 
of sincere 
encouragement just 

about any time. Be 
on the lookout 
for 
opportunities . 

Did your 
mom fix a 
special meal? 

Let her 
know you 
appreciated 
all the hard 

work. 
Did your 

brother or sister 
work hard on a homework 
assignment? Compliment him or 
her on the effort. 

Did your father come home 
tired from a long, hard day's 
work, but he still came to your 
basketball game? Why not thank 
him for supporting and 
encouraging you? 

And when you are struggling 
with a problem and think nobody 
is even aware of it, remember that 
God knows. And cares. And helps 
- if you ask. 

God wants you to succeed, so 
take your problems and struggles 
to Him. 

So, go on and work to achieve 
your goals. 

Keep it up! - By Mike 
Bennett 0 
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Why Keep the 
Eighth Commandment? 

By Richard A. Sedliacik 

Has your wallet, purse or bicycle ever 
been stolen? Has your home been burglar
ized? 

If so, you are not alone. For example, 
during 1983 in the United States alone, a 
theft occurred every five seconds! 

If people everywhere could be trusted not 
to steal, there would no longer be a need for 
keys, locks, hidden television cameras, 
burglar alarms, guards or guard dogs. We 
would feel free to leave our belongings right 
in the open. And lost items would be 
returned to their rightful owners if at all 
possible. 

Is such a world possible? Yes! Your Bible 
shows that a time of universal honesty is 
indeed coming in the near future. 

In this study, we'll learn about some of the 
ways people steal without realizing it. We'l! 
also learn some basic principles about the 
Eighth Commandment and discover the 
benefits that come from keeping it. 

Before you begin this study, be sure to 
get your Bible, a pen or pencil and some 
paper. Look up, read and then write down 
the verses that answer each question. This 
will help you to remember the important 
principles you'll be learning. 

1, What is the Eighth Commandment? 
Exodus 20 : 15. Did Jesus Christ teach 
obedience to the Ten Commandments? 
Matthew 19:17-19. Did He follow them 
Himself? John 15:10. And did Jesus' 
apostles continue to teach obedience to 
God's commandments after His crucifixion? I 
John 5:2 -3, 2:4. 

The Eighth Commandment - "You shall 
not steal" - is a law of God intended to 
protect all private property and posses
Sions. 

Obvious forms of breaking this law 
include shoplifting, pickpocketing, robbery, 
rigged scales, evading taxes, padding 
insurance claims and passing bad checks. 

Other forms of stealing include plagiarism 
(using someone else's written work as one's 

own), the destruction of another's property 
(through vandalism or arson), cheating on 
exams, photocopying music and duplicating 
copyrighted tapes without permission. 

Less obvious forms of stealing include 
wasting an employer's money by daydream
ing on the job or through shoddy workman
ship, borrowing items without asking (or 
forgetting to return them) and not attempting 
to return a lost item to its owner. 

2. In addition to the Ten Commandments, 
God gave instructions about how to make 
restoration when a commandment was 
broken. What did God instruct should be 
done when theft occurs? Read and summar
ize Exodus 22: 1- 15. 

The principles outlined in these verses, if 
applied today, would dramatically reduce all 
kinds of theft! 

3. Do the Ten Commandments tell us how 
to show love to God and other people? 
Matthew 22:37-40. Is refraining from steal
ing a way of expressing love to others? 
Romans 13:9. 

"God is love" (I John 4: 16) and the 
fulfilling of God's law is love (Romans 13:8, 
10). The Ten Commandments express the 
character of God. 

Since God wants us to develop His 
character (Matthew 5:48), it is His desire 
that we learn not to steal. Taking anything 
that belongs to someone else is the 
opposite of the nature and character of God. 
A thief simply does not have the true love 
and concern for others that God wants each 
of us to be developing. God wants us to give 
and share (Acts 20:35), rather than take 
from others. 

4. Will a person striving to keep the 
Eighth Commandment, as well as the other 
nine, be successful in life? Read and 
summarize Psalm 1:1-6 and Joshua 1:7 -8. 
What specific benefit will he or she enjoy? 
Psalm 119:165. But what kind of life can a 
thief expect? Proverbs 29:24, 22:22-23. 

The person who keeps God's command-
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ments lives with o ut a guilty conscience. He 
or she has peace of mind and contentment. 
But those who cheat o r stea l certainly don't 
have peace of mind. They are in constant 
fear of being caught. 

Thieves can end up los ing everythin g in 
one fell swoop when th e ir s tea ling finally 
catches up with them. They can severely 
damage the ir chances for success in life 
a nd destroy th e good na me th ey once may 
have had! 

5_ What does God say of those who a re 
faithful (trustwo rthy) in the s malles t of 
ma tters? Luke 16: 1 0, M a tthew 25:21. 

In God's s ight , those who are trustworthy 
in the s ma llest things can be trusted with 
greater responsibilities. Even sma ll, seem
ingly unimportant deeds such as telling a 
sto re clerk about a n undercharge d item or 
returning excess c hange , are noticed by 
God. And bosses, parents, teachers and 
friends can't he lp but not ice someone wh o is 
cons istentl y ho nest - who res ist s th e 
t e mptation to steal even the smallest of 
it e m s. Promotions, higher pay an d other 
oppo rtunitie s flow to such people . 

A ma n known for his integrity a nd honesty 

If people everywhere could be trusted never to ste al, 
there would no longer be a need for locks! 

was Abraham Lincol n, th e 16th president o f 
th e Unite d States. As a young store c le rk, 
Mr. L incoln is said to have walked more than 
two mi les one night ju st to return 6 !4 cents 
to a woman he h ad acci d enta ll y ove r
charged . 

Harry S . Trum an , a nothe r former president 
of th e Unite d States, was careful to avoid 
taking even the sma lle st items that were not 
hi s . He reportedly refu sed to use gove rn -
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me nt stationery or stamps for strictly private 
matters. 

6_ Will those who work diligently to obtain 
their need s, rather th an s tea l to get them , 
suffe r from poverty o r hunger? Proverbs 
12: 1 1. Just how much e ffort s ho uld we put 
into everythin g th a t we do? Ecc les iastes 
g: 1 O. 

T o become successful re quires determi
natio n, diligence , sacri fi ce a nd ha rd work . 
But ma ny are unwilling to put fo rth this kind 
of effort to obta in what they want. Instead , 
many resort to play ing the angles, c heating 
and outright stealing . 

Th ose who pra ctice th e principle in 
E cc le s iast es 9 : 10 no t o nl y experience 
material bless ings, they don ' t have to li ve 
with th e fears and worries of those who 
obtain thing s illegal ly . 

7 _ What sh ould a person caught in th e 
grip of c hea ting or s tea ling do? Ephes ians 
4:28 . S h ould he a lso seek advice and 
counsel? Proverb s 11 : 14, 12: 15 _ 

If you are finding it difficult t o be honest, 
the first thin g t o do is fa ce up to it by 
a dmitt ing it to you rse lf. Th e n seek wise 
cou nse l from yo ur parents, mini s te r o r 

another re spected p erson . Finding 
someone to confide in and asking 
for he lp can be of g reat benefit. 

Ab ove all, ask God fo r he lp . He is 
mo re than willing to give us the 
stre ngth necessary to overcome a ny 
harmful habit , inc luding s tea ling, if 
we ask Him (Matthew 7:7 -8 ) . 

8_ Will th e re be any thieves in th e 
coming Kingdom of God? I Corin 
thian s 6:9- 10 . What will become of 
those who refuse t o o b ey God's 
comm a ndme nt s? Reve la tion 2 1 :8 . 
But will thos e who sincerel y strive to 
keep the com mandme nt s receive 
eternal life as so n s of God? 
Matthew 19: 16 - 17, Reve lati on 2 1:7 . 

God has promised membership in 
His F amily to tho se who strive to 
ob ey Him in everything they do. As 

me mbers of His universe- rulin g Family, th ey 
will l ive and rule with God and C hri s t 
forever. 

Your Bibl e shows that a n awe- in sp iring , 
incredibly wonderful future awaits th ose who 
lea rn to fo llow God's way of life! 

(To learn more about th e Eighth Com
mandment and how t o apply it in your life , be 
su re to ca ll or write for o ur free booklet , The 
Ten Commandme nts. C hec k the insi de front 
cover for th e telepho ne numbe r or a ddress 
nearest yo u.) 0 



Dear 
Practical Bible-based answers to the problems 

of growing up. 

Q. I'm a teenage girl who is 
very good in athletics, especially 
basketball. The other girls pick on 
me because they think I'm show
ing off. But I'm not. I'm just 
trying to do the best [ can. This 
doesn't seem fair to me. 

A. Things sometimes do hap
pen in a teen's life that may not 
seem fair. This is not necessarily 
bad, for it tcaches us to deal with 
life maturely as it really is. But it 
is disheartening when others 
misinterpret our efforts to do OUf 

best. Sometimes people are jeal
ous of those who excel. 

It might be wise, however, to 
examine anything that might 
cause the girls to think you are 
showing off. Could it be that you 
have unknowingly said things 
that make them feel you are 
putting them down? Maybe 
something you've said innocently 
has made them think this. When 
others feel inferior, they can be 
overly sensitive to an otherwise 
harmless remark. 

Perhaps you need to exercise 
caution in what you say and the 
way you say it. Maybe with a 
little more effort, you can avoid 
giving the other girls the wrong . . 
ImpressIOn. 

If not, remember that most 
people who excel in something 
are at times misunderstood or 
misjudged. This is just part of life 
sometimes. Don't let it stop you 
from doing your best. 

One article told of a psycholo
gist who compared the divorce 
rates of two groups - those 
compatible astrologically, and 
those supposedly incompatible. 
He concluded there was no 
d i ff erence in the divorce rates. 

One French statistician report
edly advertised that he would give 
free horoscopes. He then sent the 
same reading to 150 people, 94 
percent of whom reported back 
that they recognized themselves 
in the readings. He had sent them 
the horoscope of a heinous multi
ple murderer! 

But whether or not astrology 
even works for some people is not 
the real issue anyway. Numerous 
scriptures from the Bible -
which God gave us to be our 
primary guide in life - show that 
God is not the source of this 
pseudoscience, but that rather it 
is from paganism (Micah 5: 12, 
Isaiah 47:11-15 and Jeremiah 
10:2). Therefore we should not be 
using it in our lives to make 
decisions or to judge personalities. 

Q. My parents have a few rules 
[ must keep, and most of them [ 
don't mind. But, they make me 
come home by 11:30 p.m. even on 
weekends when there is no school 
the next day. [ don't think that is 
fair. After all, I'm old enough not 
to be afraid of the dark. 

A. Maybe you 

Q. [ am very curious about 
astrology. [ know tbat some '" 
people think it has no basis and is 
foolish, but it seems to me that 
everyone carries the characteris-
tics of his sign. Please explain. 

A. The subject of astrology is 
an emotional one for some people, 
and is almost a religion for a few. 
All people by no means agree that 
astrology is accurate, however. 

should be a bit fearful, not of the 
dark itself, but of what may 
happen during the later darkness 
hours. For it is a fact of life that 
more crime and other evils occur 
at night than any other time. 

Darkness gi~es secrecy to those 
who would hurt you or tempt 
you. Also, the later it gets, the 
fewer good places of entertain
ment are open and hence the 
fewer opportunities to do good 
things. When people don' t have 
good things to do, they often turn 
to bad things for amusement 
instead. Sometimes this means 
doing harmful things to innocent 
people like you. And, at night 
there are usually fewer people 
around to protect you. 

Finally, even usually clear
thinking people sometimes give 
way to nighttime temptations and 
do things they wouldn't do in the 
light of day. 

Your parents are not the only 
ones who recognize the value of a 
curfew. Many police depart
ments, and even whole countries 
during periods of unrest , impose 
curfews because they know of the 
potential problems nighttime can 
bring. We suggest that you be 
thankful for your parents' con
cern and wisdom, and adhere to 
what sounds to us like a generous 
deadline. 0 

We welcome your questions and 
will excerpt as many as possible. 
Sorry we can't answer them all. 
Answers are prepared by Ber
nard W. Schnippert, a minister 
of the Worldwide Church of 
God. Address your questions to 
''Dear Youth 84," 300 W. Green 
Street, Pasadena, California, 

911 29. 
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READER BY~LINE 

re 
Specials 

By Liana Graham 

My room was dimly lit. The • Once the assignment is 
clock struck midnight. fini shed , look it over carefully. 

Off in the dis tance a dog was Does it fulfill the requirements 
barking. As I sat at my desk, given by the teacher ? Is all the 
wi shing to crawl into bed , I needed information included ? Is 
tho ugh t about how awful it it neat and leg ible? 
wou ld be if tomorrow, when the • Now that you've looked over 
teacher asked for our assign- your work, let someone else look 
ments, I didn't have one to turn it over. It's always good to have 

,-- --- ====--- ---, a second opin
. 
In . 

So I stayed 
up past mid
night finishing 
the papcr and J 
turned it in on 
time . Whew' ( 
What a relief. 

Bu t there 
must be a bet
ter way . Why 
do I al ways 
seem to wait 
until the las t 
minute ? Jf J 
wou ld h ave 
started sooner, I cou ld have 
turned in a better qu a lit y 
paper. 

Many students procrastinate 
when it comes to schoolwork. 
I've learned the hard way that 
thi s problem mu st be over
come. 

Here are a few helpful hints 
I've learned: 

• Write down the assignment 
so that you' re sure of what it is 
and when it is due. 

• Bcgin the assignment as 
soon as possi ble. I would find 
excuses for putting things off; 
don ' t let the same thing happen 
to you. Usc your time wisely and 
complete your assignment, be
fore the due date. 

24 YOUTH 84 

ion. Mom and 
Dad may see 
something you 
missed. If so, 
you can thank 
them and cor
rect the mI S

takes . 
• Since your 

ass ig nment is 
completed , 
proofread and 
corrected, it' s 
ready to turn 
. 
In . 

If I wou ld have begun my 
ass ignment soo ner , it would 
have been a better quality paper 
and I would have received a 
beller g rade. 

U se your time wise ly and 
don't put things off. Instead of 
s tay in g up late and hurrying 
through an assignment, begin 
right away, and putting off 
schoolwork won't be a problem 
for yo u. 0 

Editor's no te: The author, 
age 18, is fron! South Pasa
dena, California. If you would 
like to submit an articlefor this 
seCTion, send il 10: "Reader 
By -Line," Youth 84, 300 W . 
Green Sr., Pasadena. Califor
nia, 9/ /29. 

Shalt NOT! 
(Continued from page 2) 

for his own good in a living, 
acti ve, conti nuous relationship 
with th e all -wise, all-powerful, 
all- loving God. 

This perfec t law forms the 
basis of all human relationships, 
as well as man's God-relationship. 
It provides the wide, basic general 
rules affecting every phase of hIS 
li fe -

a) Religiou s, in hi s relationship 
to God; 

b) Fami ly, in his re lationship 
to parents , chi ldren , wife and 
hus band, and is designed to 
preserve the blessed sanctity and 
dignity of the home; 

c) Next -door a nd personal 
neighbors and friends; 

d) C ivi l relationsh ips - here 
are found the very basic civil laws 
re spec ting murder , l arceny 
(theft), adu ltery, pcrjury ; 

c) Eco no mic life - honesty, 
not coveting others' money, goods 
or property or possessions, which 
coveting is the very root source of 
today's economic principle of 
competit ion; 

f) Soc ia l life - such com
mands as those respecting adul
tery, fal se witness against, covet
ing , s tealing, form the foundation 
principle of a rig ht social attitude 
and relati onship with neighbors. 

Thi s law, in its basic principles, 
defines the wholc duty of man 
(Ecclesiastes 12: 13) . It is the 
basi s, in princip le, for all the 
Bib le. The entire Bible is, so far 
as its teaching is concerned, a 
mag nificat ion in specific detail of 
these basic principles. 

This law is complete. It con
tains, in brief summation-princi
ple, a ll the pos itive and negative 
obli gati ons of the perfect, rightly 
balanced li fe. It expresses and 
reflects the very character of 
G od . The whole law is su mmed in 
one word, love. It is like God, for 
God is love, just as Hi s law is 
love. It was given in love for us, 
and love is the fulfilling of the 
law - love in action. 

It is love to God, and love to 
neighbor. It is perfect. Jt IS 

complete. 0 
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DID I READ THAT? 
Subject T itle Author Issue Page No. 
Acne Clearing Up the Fac ts About Acne Dan C. Taylor December 5 
Afghanistan The Afghanistan Behind the Headlines Tom Delamater April 9 
Alcohol By the Way ... Teens and Booze - Dexter H. Faulkner September 28 

the High Price of Abuse 

Amateur Radio Talk to the World Vict or Kubik February 16 
Anger Dear Youth 84 Bernard W. Schn ippert May 25 
Animals Fireworks on Wings Peter Ditzel & Lowell August 20 

Wagner Jr. 
Astrology Dear Youth 84 Bernard W. Schnippert December 23 
Australia Explore the Great Barrier Reef Colleen Gus February 13 
Automobiles How to Keep a Car Happy Robert C. Taylor September 20 
Bible Dear Youth 84 Bernard W. Schnippert March 23 

Inside the World's Best-Seller Lowell Wagner Jr. May 16 
Teen Bib le Study: Let God Talk to You Richard A. Sed liacik May 23 
They Didn't Believe What He Said Herbert W. Armstrong September 1 

Cheerleading Go, Team, Go! Wilma Vernich May 13 
China Bu ilding a Golden Bridge of Friendsh ip Robert C. Taylor August 14 

China's Ancient Warriors Colleen Gus April 16 
Clothes Dear Youth 84 Bernard W. Schnippert August 25 

Shopper's Guide to Back-la-School Clothes Staff August 18 
Commandments Teen Bible Study: Why Keep the Eighth Commandment? Richard A. Sedliacik December 21 

Thou Shalt Not! Herbert W. Armstrong December 1 
Communication By the Way . . . "Are You Listening to Me?" Dexter H. Faulkner March 29 

Make It Easy for Peop le to Talk to You Colleen Gus January 16 
Teen Bible Study: Think Before You Speak Richard A. Sed liacik September 23 

Cowboys Roundup! G.A. Belluche Jr. Oct. -Nov. 13 
Crushes " I Like Her, But She Thinks I'm a Nerd!" Mike Bennett May 5 
Cults Today 's Curious Cults: Could You Be a Victim? Sheila Graham September 5 
Dating Dat ing - and Teenage Mora lity Herbert W. Armstrong April 1 

Dear Youth 84 Bernard W. Schnippert January 25 
Dear Youth 84 Bernard W. Schnippert February 23 
Dear Youth 84 Bernard W. Schn ippert Oct. -Nov. 23 

Deafness Kathy and Denise Conquer Their Silent World Dan C. Taylor September 1 1 
Death Dear Youth 84 Bernard W. Schnippert September 25 
Divorce When Your World Is Turned Upside Down Dan C. Taylor February 5 

• Embarrassment Dear Youth 84 Bernard W. Schnippert May 25 
''I'm So Embarrassed!" Alan Dean December 7 

Entertainment Let's Dance Robert C. Taylor May 20 
More Fun Than the Olympics Lowell Wagner Jr. June-Ju ly 23 
Of Mice and Yen Tim Reinagel & Lowe ll June-Ju ly 7 

Wagner Jr. 
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Subject Title Author Issue Page No_ 
The Town That Turned off the Tube Tom Delamater May 22 
World's Biggest TV Station Colleen Gus February 10 

Environment A Harvest of Dust Lowell Wagner Jr. Oct.-Nov. 7 
Cheap Energy From S. America's 62-Story Dam Lowell Wagner Jr. February 8 
Life Returns Through the Ash Lowell Wagner Jr. May 8 
The Panda Fights for Survival Robert C. Taylor September 7 

Excitement You Think You're Bored . .. Read This! Mike Bennett December 11 
Failure "Failure? I'm Not a Failure!" Tom Delamater February 3 
Flowers A Language All Their Own Penelope A. Goudie April 13 
Food And They Called It a Weed! Lowell Wagner Jr. September 23 

Digging Into Gardening Lowell Wagner Jr. May 21 
Orienting Yourself to Chopsticks Joel Rissinger January 22 
Roots of a Great Dessert John Wheeler March 18 

France What's It Like to Be a Teen in France? Malika Kebaili December 13 
Friendship Cheer Up a Sick Friend Kerri Miles December 18 

Dear Youth 84 Bernard W. Schnippert February 23 
Dear Youth 84 Bernard W. Schnippert March 23 
Dear Youth 84 Bernard W. Schnippert April 23 
Friendships Are Not Forever Bernard W. Schnippert August 11 

Future Good News Beyond 1984! Michael Snyder January 5 
Hope for the Future Herbert W. Armstrong June-July 
Nuclear War: It Won 't End Like You Think! Michael Snyder March 10 
Reader By-Line: Plan Now for Your Future Rosalind Y. Harrison Oct. -Nov. 26 
Teen Bible Study: A Sneak Preview of Richard A. Sedliacik March 21 

Your Awesome Future 
The Key to Human Survival Herbert W. Armstrong August 1 

Germany Two Germanys, One Dream Dan C. Taylor January 8 
Goals Are You Ahead of Your Time? Bernard W. Schnippert April 3 

By the Way .. . I Dare You! Dexter H. Faulkner April 29 
God A Teenager Is Challenged - Does God Exist? Clyde Kilough August 3 

Shark! Marc Segall June-July 3 
Teen Bible Study: How God Can Become Real to You Richard A. Sedliacik April 21 
Teen Bible Study: The All-Important Seventh Law Richard A. Sedliacik February 21 
They Didn 't Believe What He Said Herbert W. Armstrong September 

Graduation Make Your Name a Good One Ronald D. Kelly May 1 
Guitar A Hobby With Strings Attached Robert C. Taylor Oct.-Nov. 5 
Guyana What's It Like to Be a Teen in Guyana? Paul Krautmann August 16 
Handicaps Kathy and Denise Conquer Their Silent World Dan C. Taylor September 11 
Happiness Get Happy and Pass It On Clayton Steep May 7 
Health Diet Pills: Do They Do the Trick? Kerri Miles April 10 

Jump for Joy Agnes Youngblood March 19 
Losing Weight Without Gimmicks Kerri Miles & Lowell April 18 

Wagner Jr. 
New Law Raises the Drinking Age Lowell Wagner Jr. September 7 
Smile When You Say That Kerri Miles February 18 
Strike Back Against Cancer Lowell Wagner Jr. june-july 8 
The ABZzzzs of Sleep Gary Fakhoury January 21 
The Right Way to Tan Your Hide Ed Stonick June-July 22 
What Are You Worth? Dan C. Taylor Oct.-Nov. 9 
What's Behind a Smile? Will Flaman February 8 

Hiroshima Hiroshima 's Unforgettable Fire Tom Delamater August 7 
History China's Ancient Warriors Colleen Gus April 16 
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Subject 

Hobbies 

Homosexualit y 

Honesty 

Hong Kong 
Human Relat ions 

Ice-Skating 

Isle o f Man 

Jobs 

Kissing 

Leader 

Letter Writing 
Listening 

Los Angeles 
LOlle 

Manners 

Marriage 

Maturity 

Money 

Moon 

MI. Kenya 

Movie Stars 

Music 

Name 
Neatness 

Necking 

News 
New York 

Nuclea r War 

Observation 

Title 
A Hobby With Strings Attached 

It 's a Toss Up 

Li stening Around the World 

Talk to the World 
By the Way ... What's All This Fuss About Gays? 

By the Way ... Honesty Is the Only Policy 
Hong Kong: The Challenge of 1997 
Dear Youth 84 

Oear Youth 84 
Friends in the Family 

Help Them Make the Grade 

Take th e Friendship Quiz 
How to Avoid Ice " Fal lies" 

Skating to Perfection 
What 's It Like to Be a Teen in the Is le o f Man? 

Start Now - t o Guarantee Yourself a Summer Job 

The Money-maker's Secret 
What Employers Reall y Want 

Dear Youth 84 
Dear Youth 84 
King Leopo ld Taken by Death 
The Good-bye Gi ft That Says Hello 

By the Way ... " Are You L isten ing to Me?" 

Los Angeles: Let the Games Begin 
Good Advice From a Movie Star 

Putting Your Love to the Test 

Be on Your Best Behavior 
Right on Time 

Dear Youth 84 
Dear Youth 84 
What Is the Best Age for Marriage? 
You' re Not a Kid Anymore! 
Find the Right Place to Save 

Hello, Good Buy 
Money, Money Everywhere 

Squeez ing More From Your Money 

What Your Bank Can Do for You 
The Mysteries of the Moon 

Tropica l Ice 

Dear Youth 84 
A Hobby With Strings Attached 
Building a Golden Bridge o f Friendship 

Prep aring a Prizewinn ing Performance 

Make Your Name a Good One 
Enter at Your Own Risk 

Dear Youth 84 
What Newsmen Say About TV News 

What's It L ike to Be a Teen in the Big Apple? 

Nuclear War: It Won't End Like You Think! 
Specia l News Sec tion 

Look for the Clues 

DATING-
and li.-t-naj!C Moralit )' 

A Language 
All Their Own 

o 

Start Now-
To Gu;an.ntee Your.elf 

a Summer JOb T 

T 

Author Issue 
Robert C. Taylor Oct. -Nov. 

Ron Grove & l owell January 
Wagner Jr. 

Philip Stevens February 

Victor Kubik February 
Dexter H. Faulkner Oct. -Nov. 
Dexter H. Faulkner February 

Tom Hanson September 
Bernard W . Schnipper l March 
Bernard W. Schnipperl June-July 
Sandi Borax September 

Sandi Bora x March 

Ron Grove February 

Lowell Wagner Jr. January 

Penelope A. Goudie June-July 

Philip Stevens Oct .-Nov. 

Joel King April 

David Rothwell Febru ary 

Lowell Wagner Jr. August 

Bernard W. Schnippert April 

Bernard W. Schnippert Oct. -Nov. 

Lowell Wagner Jr. January 

Wendi Hayward Butler June-July 

Dexter H. Faulkner March 

Tom Delamater June-July 

Anne Elliott May 
Bernard W. Schnipperl September 

Wilma Niekamp Vern ich March 
Agnes Youngblood Febru ary 

Bernard W. Schnippert January 

Bernard W. Schnippert September 
Herbert W. Armstrong Oct. -Nov. 

Jeff Zhorne March 
Lowell Wagner Jr. December 

Will Flaman April 
Ronda Kelly Apri l 

Will Flaman January 

Lowell Wagner Jr. Oct .-N ov. 

Kenneth C. Herrmann January 

Jane Naitore March 
Bernard W. Schnippert February 

Robert C. Taylor Oct. -NOli . 

Robert C. Taylor August 
Robert C. Taylor June-July 

Ronald D. Kelly May 
Richard Rice January 

Bernard W. Schnippert January 

Thomas C. Hanson December 
Rebekah Challenger September 

Michael Snyder March 

Staff March 
Richard Ri ce August 
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Subject 
Olympics 

Parents 

Perseverance 
Personal Appearance 

Pets 

Philippines 
Photography 
Pornography 
Positive Attitude 
Poverty 

Prayer 

Prison 

Procrastination 
Proverbs 
Purpose of Life 

Puzzle 
Queen Elizabeth II 
Rafting 
Reef 
Runaways 
School 

Science 
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Make 
Your Nante 

A GOOD ONE 

Good 
Advice From a 

MOVIE 
STAR 
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Title 
A Golden Dream 
Faster, Higher, Stronger 
Skating to Perfection 
By the Way ... "How Can I Get My Parents to Trust Me?" 
Dear Youth 84 

Dear Youth 84 
Dear Youth 84 

Do Your Parents Understand You? 
Getting to Know the Stranger in Your Family 
Reader By-Line: Adopting a Parent 
Reader By-Line: Four Days in March 
Reader By-Line: The Generation Gap 
What I Never Knew About Dad 
Teen Bible Study: Never Give Up! 
By the Way ... "I Don't Like the Way I Look" 

Dear Youth 84 
Reader By-Line: "Hey, Look Me Over" 
Taking It off the Chin 
Picturesque Pets Contest 
What's the Best Pet for You? 
Winterproof Your Pet 
Journeying by Jeepney 
Picturesque Pets Contest 
Behind the Bright Lights 
Never Say Never 
Children of the Streets 

Nowilaymedowntosleep . 
Teen Bible Study: Here 's How to Talk to God 
Your Royal Invitation 
By the Way . . . Don't Be a Teenager in Jail 
Reader By-Line: "I've Been There" 
What 's It Like to Be a Teen in Prison? 
Put an End to Putting Things Off 
Proverbs for Today 
How Much Is Your Life Worth? 
Is This English? 
A Glimpse of the Queen 
Shoot the Rapids With Youth 84 
Explore the Great Barrier Reef 
Life on the Streets 
Dear Youth 84 
"My Teacher Doesn't Like Me" 
Reader By-Line: No More Midnight Specials 
Start the Presses! 
Amazing Facts About Your Skin 
A Quarter Million Mile Shadow 
Cycling Shifts Into High-Tech 
Fantastic Plastic! 
Harvesting a High-Tech Crop 

Here Come the Supertrains! 

'HavcaGo, 
Mater 
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Author Issue 
Raul H. Reyes March 
James Lichtenstein June·July 
Penelope A. Goudie June·July 
Dexter H. Faulkner June-July 

Bernard W. Schnippert April 
Bernard W. Schnippert June-July 
Bernard W. Schnippert December 
Gavin N. Cullen April 
Bob Regazzoli August 
Monty DiGiacomo August 
Aldena Maxey March 
Lori Ross January 
Darris L. McNeely June-July 
Richard A. Sedliacik January 
Dexter H. Faulkner August 

Bernard W. Schnippert August 
Jennifer Swihart September 
Joel Rissinger May 
Nathan Faulkner June-July 
Tom Delamater August 
Maria Root December 
Thomas C. Hanson September 
Nathan Faulkner June-July 
Clayton Steep August 
Ron Toth Oct.-Nov. 
Joel Rissinger & Lowell January 

Wagner Jr. 
John Halford Oct.-Nov . 
Richard A. Sedliacik August 
Joel Rissinger April 
Dexter H. Faulkner January 
Name Withheld June-July 
Tom Delamater January 
Tom Delamater May 

Jim Roberts Each Month 
Michael Morrison August 
Staff Oct. -Nov. 
Penelope A. Goudie December 
Lowell Wagner Jr. June-July 
Colleen Gus February 
Eli Chiprout August 
Bernard W. Schnippert Oct. -Nov. 
Joel Rissinger September 
Liana Graham December 
Kerri Miles Oct. -Nov. 
Phillip C. Jones Oct. -Nov. 
Robert C. Taylor May 
Dan C. Taylor August 
Dan C. Taylor May 
Robert C. Taylor & September 

Lowell Wagner Jr. 
Lowell Wagner Jr. April 

SRI LANKA 
Isle uf Discovery 

o 
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DOES GOD EXIST! 

Subject Ti tle 

Invasion of the Moon: 15 Years Later 

Old Faithful Turns Fickle 
Orbiting Eyes in the Sky 

Synchronize Your Watches 
The Abacus Takes on the Ca lculator 

The Colorful Life of a Leaf 
The Mysteries of the Moon 
Th e Smart Card 

Tomorrow's TV Today 
Self-Oefense Your Besl Self-Defense 

Sex By the Way ... Sexual Lust: Defusing the Dynamite 

Dating - and Teenage Morali ty 
Dear Youth 84 

Dear Youth 84 
The Divine Purposes of Sex 
Was Sex Really Necessary ? 
Why Sex? 

Skin Amazing Fac ts About Your Skin 
Smoking Nonsmokers Fight Back 
Sports A Golden Dream 

A Tale of Two Ba ll Games 
Dear Youth 84 
Faster, Higher, Stronger 
How to Avoid Ice " Fallies·' 
Skating to Perfection 
Skii ng in Your Own Backyard 
Sports - More Than Fun and Games 
The Longest Olympic Relay 
Two Wheel Tune-up 

Sri Lanka Sri Lanka: Isle of Discovery 

Steal ing Teen Bible Study: Why Ke ep th e Eighth Commandment? 
Stepparen ts Getting to Know the Stranger in Your Family 

Reader By-Line: Adopting a Parent 

Stress Reader By-Line: Too Much to Do? 

Success "Failure? I'm Not a Failure! " 
Teen Bible Study: Never Give Up! 
Teen Bible Study: The All -Important Seventh Law 

Sweden Sweden: Where Old and New Meet 

Talents " Have a Go, Male!" 
Teachers " My Teacher Doesn 't Like Me" 

Teens What Are Teens Thinking? 
Thankfulness Reader By-Line: "Why Me?" 

Teen Bible Study: Why Be Thankful 

Time Right on Time 
Tools Pass Me a Hammer 

Transportation Journ eying by Jeepney 

They Didn't 
Believe Whnt He 

SAID 

Author 

Mike Bennett 
Lowell Wagner Jr. 
Victor Kubik 
Kerri Miles 

Jeff Zhorne 
Lowe ll Wagner Jr. 
Kenneth C. Herrmann 
Kerri Miles 
Lowell Wagner Jr. 
Tom Delamater 

Dexter H. Faulkner 

Herbert W. Armstrong 
Bernard W. Schn ippert 

Bernard W. Schn ippert 
Herbert W. Armstrong 
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